**NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK**

Kylie Lorenzen, Southern New Hampshire  
*Junior, F - Holliston, Mass.*

Lorenzen posted 24.0 points and 13.0 rebounds per game, while shooting 62.1 percent (18-29) from the field and 92.3 percent (12-13) from the line, during a 2-0 week for the Penmen. Lorenzen had quite the performance Wednesday, pouring in 28 points (10-20 FG, 8-9 FT), including the 1,000th of her career, pulling down a career-best 16 rebounds and dishing two assists in a 62-49 win against Pace. Lorenzen notched another double-double with 20 points (8-9 FG, 4-4 FT) and 10 boards in a 64-53 victory at Southern Connecticut.

**NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

Lauren Schetter, Pace  
*Freshman, F - Beacon, N.Y.*

Schetter led the Pace offense over the past week, scoring 34 points in the Setters’ two games. The freshman forward began the week with a 15-point effort against Southern New Hampshire on Wednesday, pulling in a season-high 13 rebounds as well. Schetter followed that performance with 19 points on Saturday against Merrimack, hauling in six more boards to push her season total to a team-leading 100. She added four blocks, five assists, and a pair of steals to her statline during the week.

**AROUND THE NE10**

- Bentley remained No. 7 in last week’s WBCA Division II national coaches poll. Since the poll started during the 1982-83 season, the Falcons have been ranked a record 297 weeks, including 186 times in the top 10 (2nd most all-time).

- American International and Bentley were tabbed by the NE10 coaches to win their respective divisions of the conference this season.

- The 2017-18 NE10 Championship will begin on Friday, February 23 with First Round action, and will culminate with the Finals on Sunday, March 4.

**NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Alexandra Monteleone, PAC</td>
<td>PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>Victoria Lux, BEN</td>
<td>BEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>Kylie Lorenzen, SNH</td>
<td>SNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Kiana Steinauer, SCS</td>
<td>SCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>Kelly Martin, STO</td>
<td>STO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Kelly Martin, STO (2)</td>
<td>STO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2</td>
<td>Alexandria Kerr, UNH</td>
<td>UNH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan. 8</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kylie Lorenzen, SNH (2)</strong></td>
<td><strong>SNH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK**

- Nov. 13: Alexandra Monteleone, PAC
- Nov. 20: Victoria Lux, BEN
- Nov. 27: Kylie Lorenzen, SNH
- Dec. 4: Kiana Steinauer, SCS
- Dec. 11: Kelly Martin, STO
- Dec. 18: Kelly Martin, STO (2)
- Jan. 2: Alexandria Kerr, UNH
- **Jan. 8**: Kylie Lorenzen, SNH (2)
- Jan. 15:  
- Jan. 22:  
- Jan. 29:  
- Feb. 5:  
- Feb. 12:  
- Feb. 19:  
- Feb. 26:  

**FOLLOW US**

- @TheNortheast10
- @TheNortheast10
- /TheNortheast10
- /TheNortheast10
First Round: Friday, February 23
Quarterfinals: Sunday, February 25
Semifinals: Thursday, March 1
Finals: Sunday, March 4
Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL

1. Niajah Morgan, Adelphi (Jr., G - Bronx, N.Y.)
   In a 1-1 week for the Panthers, Morgan averaged a 17 points and six rebounds per game as Adelphi’s leading scorer. The junior guard scored a season-high 17 points in both of Adelphi’s games last week, pulling down six misses in each game. She added two blocks, a season-high, in a 50-42 win over Assumption, and a season-best three steals at Saint Anselm.

2. Kiera O’Donnell, Assumption (Sr., F - Cheshire, Conn.)
   O’Donnell was solid for the Hounds in a 1-1 week, averaging 16.5 points and 8.5 rebounds on 50.0 percent shooting. The senior posted 17 points, nine rebounds and two assists in an eight-point loss to Adelphi before coming through with 16 points, eight boards and one steal in a 58-44 win over New Haven. She also went 6-for-10 from downtown over the two contests to bump her three-point percentage to 44.4 percent for the year.

3. Becca Musgrove, Bentley (Gr., G - Plainview, N.Y.)
   During a 2-0 week, Musgrove averaged 12.5 points, four steals, four rebounds and three assists while shooting 52 percent overall. She had 13 points at Le Moyne, a dozen markers against Saint Rose and four rebounds, four steals and three assists in both contests.

4. Alexandra Monteleone, Pace (Jr., G - Cold Spring, N.Y.)
   Continuing her strong offensive campaign, Monteleone scored 28 points last week en route to becoming Pace’s leading scorer for the season. The junior guard scored 10 points on Wednesday night against Southern New Hampshire and closed out the week with an 18-point effort against Merrimack on Saturday. Monteleone had her deep ball working last week, shooting .455 from beyond the arc, as well as recording four rebounds, three assists and a block across the two games.

5. Shannon Ryan, Saint Anselm (So., F - Plattsburgh, N.Y.)
   Ryan averaged 16.5 points per game for Saint Anselm this past week, scoring 16 points against New Haven on Jan. 3 before a 17-point performance versus the Panthers of Adelphi University on Jan. 6. She picked up seven rebounds in 21 minutes against New Haven before notching a career-high 19 against Adelphi while throwing up four blocks in the 67-56 win. The most recent Saint Anselm student-athlete to record at least 19 rebounds was Megan Howard, who secured 24 against NYIT on Nov. 12, 2011. She now holds the outright lead in overall rebounds per game in the NE10.

6. Leah Dollard, Saint Rose (So., F - Albany, N.Y.)
   Dollard led the Golden Knights in scoring with 15.5 points on 45.8 percent shooting. The sophomore forward, in double figures in each of the past six contests, set a career-high with 17 points at No. 7 Bentley on Jan. 6.

7. Samantha Hyslip, Stonehill (Sr., F - Westford, Mass.)
   Hyslip was close to averaging a double-double with 12 points and nine rebounds per game in a 2-0 week for the Skyhawks. She also contributed 4.0 assists and 2.0 blocked shots per game for the week, while shooting 60 percent from the field (9-15). Hyslip rounded out Stonehill’s double-figure scorers in Monday’s 77-59 win over regionally-ranked Roberts Wesleyan with 12 points on 6-of-9 shooting, eight rebounds, three assists and two blocked shots. She notched her sixth double-double of the season (13th career) with 12 points and a game-high 10 rebounds in Wednesday’s 82-50 win over AIC, making all six free-throw attempts, adding a season-best five assists and two blocked shots on the night.

8. Courtney Walsh, Stonehill (Sr., G - Windham, N.H.)
   Walsh averaged 24.5 points per game on 60.7-percent shooting from the field, including 14-for-24 (58.3%) from three-point distance in a 2-0 week for the Skyhawks. She added 2.5 rebounds and 2.0 assists per game for the week. Walsh buried seven three-pointers for the second-straight game on her way to a career-high 28 points in Wednesday’s 82-50 victory over AIC. She made 10-of-12 shots from the floor overall, including 7-of-9 from beyond the arc, to go with three rebounds, three assists and a steal. Walsh opened the week by pouring in 7-of-15 three-pointers for 21 points to lead Stonehill to a 77-59 win over regionally-ranked Roberts Wesleyan, including 4-for-8 in the first half for 12 points, to go with two rebounds.